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This Sale Will Be the Climax of the Season for Special Value Giving

The FordyceOsborne Gos Youngstown 0

Take Advantage Sale
BEGINS SATURDAY NOVEMBER 21

We fully appreciate the interest the public take in our special sales True at every one of them are advantages
not occurring in the regular routine of every day business We make special low prices for these events create in-

centives

¬

which make it an economical object to attend The principle adopted by Air Fordyce years ago Absolute
truthfulness in advertising is adhered to with the same strictness here year after year The Department Alanagcrs
are alert to take advantage of this last occasion to reduce stocks deep cuts here and there on overstocks means much
to them and much to the purchaser which may be fully appreciated by a visit to this sale on Saturday November 21

THIS SPECIAL SALE will be the LAST ONE until after the Holiday Season is over As is well known our
Holiday trade is assuming vast proportions and with the new Toy Department our attention after this sale will be
given to Holiday wants WE THEREFORE URGE OUR PATRONS TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS THE LAST
OF THE YEARS GENERAL SPECIAL SALES FOR THE EVERY DAY WANTS

Dress Gooes of Alerit
Our Dress Goods Dapartment needs no

introduction to the woman of Youngstown
and vicinity The remarkable growth in
the past year of this popular department
is the best evidence in the world of its
superiority All new fresh up to date
fabrics the choosing is only a matter price
For this sale we have some extremely choice
values for the early comers

St 25 Cravcnettes 54 inches
wide marked to the yard

200 Broadcloths 52 inches
wide black only reduced to

125 all wool Novelties 50
inches wide will go for the yard

56 inch all wool Cloakings very Select
marked to J I 71
the yard J I I 0

Fancy 50c Dress Fabrics newest novel-
ties

¬

very special QQp
for the yard UUu

One lot of slightly soiled Linings sold at
I2jc 15c and 25c the yard 7
take your choice for the yard f j

Read About Outing Flannels
We have one lot of Outing Flannel which

is one of the best values ever offered the
quality is good but patterns are not choice
the reason for the very low price Comes
in stripes checks etc worth 10c the yard
will make the special price r
for this sale the yard Ob

About 40 pieces of fancy Outing Flannel
nice styles and colorings worth 120 the
yard cut the price for this
event to 7C

Childs Sweep
so dozen of -- Childrens Hose heavy

black fleeced ribbed and just the kind for
school wear warm and durable sold for 19c
the pair will sell this 50 dozen 1 Al
for the pair ZC

Mens 100 Camels Hair ¬

for 75c
This is the good kjnd all wool camels

hair and easily worth anywhere Si 00 the
garment as a leader for this sale in our
Underwear Section we make the yCn
special price the garment Ob

Special Tailored Waists
featured at this sale will be

one table of new Madras Tailored Waists
also in Flaxon like linen cloth both
nanow and wide pleats as a leader for this
event we make ft 1 rfthe price J QU

Announcement of

Greater Exclusive

Dry Goods House

k

PIN NOVELTIES

USEFUL DEVICES EASILY MADE
AT HOME

Little Presents for the Christmas Sea
son That Have a Distinct In-

dividualityMade
¬

to Match
Shade of Gown

89c
125

The English custom of fashioning
hat pins and buttons out of shoe lac
ings might well be revived at the
Christmas time and thus for a few
cents and a little care several usefu
presents can be made that will have
a sort of individuality of their own

The domes of lacings are easily
made arid Hbo buttons would look well
on a lieavy winter coat It made of
tan lacings they could match the

shade of brown chosen for a suit A
cheap glass headed hat pin costing
a cent apiece a dozen or more Bhoe
buttons for a nominal sum a pair of
pinchers or tweezers a sharp pointed
stiletto or awl a couple of dozsn
hoe Jaces a bottle of liquid glue and

the outfit is complete for making the
bat pins and buttons

Oa bpotlace will make two buttons

85c

Hosiery

Under-

wear

Prominently

HAT

Blanket WeatherFor These Cut Prices
Our facilities for buying Blankets this season

were of material impoitauce to our patrons in-

asmuch
¬

as we secured the lowest prices in the
Blanket market Will sell them at this sale for
the same saving to the purchaser

1 1 4 good cotton Blankets actual worth the
pair Si 00 several cases to 7Knsell for the pair f OC

200 pairs of extra size cotton Blankets these
are worth the pair 125 While they last we
make the price
the pair 100

1 24 nice cotton Blankets 150 is what they
should sell for the pair take what you want of
them for h I Q
the pair vj 1 I O

1 1 4 wool Blankets every pair worth S3 5itheyll sell fast at this sale ho Jtrr
for the pair OZi40

1 1 4 fine wool Blankets a most superb quality
above the average and easily worth 6 00 the
pair special selling of these dJQ QR
at this sale for the pair JiJriv3

12 4 extra fine wool Blankets ask to see these
S700 would be a reasonable price for them for
this Blanket list we will mark tt frthem at the pair M4iu0
Womens Silk and Wool Underwear 75c

Limited quantity of Womens Silk and Wool
Underwear vests and pants 7Knfor the garment f Ob

Womens Seamless Hose 19c
Burson Hose for Women seamless and

sold the world over for 25c will I Qn
be marked here at yC

Alens 50c Underwear 39c
For this sale only well offer Mens 50c quality

heavy fleeced Underwear QOn
for the garment OlC

Boys Heavy Underwear 25c
One case of Boys heavy fleeced Underwear

not the common kind see them The
garment at this sale ZOu

Childs Coats
See the Childrens Coats in Bearskin chin-

chilla
¬

and broadcloth well offer dc nnat this sale for Q0iUU
Childs Sleeping Garments 39c

Sold for 50c everywhere as an extraordinary
special for this sale OHnwe make the price tJuC
Childs White Wool Underwear 39c

Childrens white all wool vests and Oflnpants special price the garment Oilu

uui tne lace in two at me center mm
make a knot as shown which is not
at all difficult to copy Tho ends
should be much longer than is shown

I in the diagram where they appear to
he cut snort ior convenience

Now take one end and bring It
around to meet the other end which
it follows on its track ljlng always
evenly by Its side until two lines of
lace lie together In a sort of double
figure of eight The other end Is then
taken and follows the part of lace
lying next it interlacing under and

over until four lines lie together as
the illustrations show By the time
four lines are together the whole will
have become a rough dome shape and
after a little tightening you can in-

sert
¬

the button or hat pin
The knot will now have to be pulled

very tight even and taut The awl
and pincers will prove very useful In
the final tightening follow only one
end of the lace right through until you
reach the other end Take care the
awl does not slip and pierce the finger
When the knot Is tight over the head
of the lift pin or button cut off the
ends with a sharp penknife press a
strand down to cot er the severed ends
and carefully fasten with a generous
drop of liquid glue

One English girl made six dozen of
these hat pins for a bazar where they
had a ready sale

White Is Popular
Grecian styles are exceptionally

good for evening gowns made up in
the new thick crepe fabrics half silk
and half wool the liberty satins and
the failles At first glance they look
as simple m thedraplngs of the Tan--

THE 20
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Extra Size Dress Skirts
For our many patrons who wear extra

large band Dress Skirts and experience
difficulty in securing choice selections we
have a special shipment of extra size band
Dress Skirts for this sale exceediugly low
priced for the quality

Storm Serge Coats
Some very stylish models in navy blue

and black waist band sizes 30 to 36 inches
If you take advantage of this sale you take
your choice of these fhrr
Skirts for JpOUU

Another Special Skirt
A limited number of fine quality Her ¬

ringbone Serge Dress Skins in green
smoke brown navy and black with strip id
effects which blend harmoniously with con-
trasting

¬

shades waist band sizes 30 to 36
inches Fashions most approved models
especial sale
price 750

A Few Raincoats Too
Not many of these magnificent Raincoats

to offer The women appreciated our recent
Special Raincoat sale to the extent of

closing almost every coat out in two days
We fortunately secured a few Raincoats of
the kind that sold for 1750 each these
we will offer the first day of this sale at
the same special low prices as before Aud
some most beautiful mixtures among them
too Kach and eyery one the latest 1908
models This entire shipment of Ladies
Raincoats will be sold the first dov of the
sale Be one of the Did flflearly comers q UUU

Womens UnderwearOne Case
Only

Will offer one case only of Womens
Vests and Pants nice quality fleecer nke
this cut price because we do not lnve any
other lots a double advantage to you

Mentor make
One case of womens best 50c quality

fleeced Vests and Pants nn
for the garment uUC

Ladies Muslin Gowns Special
One lot of Ladies Muslin Gowns slight-

ly
¬

soiled sizes 15 and 16 only These were
our special Gowns sold at 50c Take
your choice of aa
these for Odft

Printed Flannelettes 8c
Broken stock about 40 pieces in all sold

for I2j4c and 15c the yard Take your
choice at this sale q
for the yard QU

Watch for Opening the Holiday Goods Toys Novelties Etc

The FordyceOsborne Co

agra ngurlneCut hW to jjfet Into
them Is a puzzle for tho material is
apparently uncut and tacked on to the
wearer precisely as though she were
a marble statue In reality what looks
like a one pleco gown is built In two
sections the bqdlce being first put on
and fastened beneath the draplngs
which then merge with those of the
skirt Such evening gowns are prac-
tically

¬

low necked and sleeveless din ¬

ner costumes but when worn to the
horse show are supplemented with
high necked and long sleeved net or
lace gulmpes

Flowers for a Bride
Natural flowers whether orange

blossoms or some more exclusive al ¬

most unobtainable specimen of the
consenatory appear to be the prefer ¬

ence of the brides of tc day White
sweet peas gardenias and even or¬

chids appeal to some brides but there
are others whose preference leans to ¬

ward the impossible especially at this
seafaon of the year However lilies of
the valley and the ever fragrant white
rose will remain tho favorites of the
sensible bride of to day as they were
the choice of the maiden years ago
when there was less nonsense and
more practical sense in things apper ¬

taining to the tale of the marriage

Removing Ink Stains from Hands
The purple stains caused by han ¬

dling a typewriter ribbon may be re¬

moved from the hands with a cloth
wet with pure alcohol This treat ¬

ment saves the necessity of a pro-
longed

¬

scrubbing and is far less in¬

jurious to delicate fingers What a
comfort this knowledge will be to the
stenographer whose ribbon must al ¬

ways be changed Just about the end
of the day I

Suffered Ur sad nUht the torment of it Mug
pile Notblog belpod ina until X lucdSoiaf
OluUomt it ootid tn prmanentlj lion
John K IHrrett Major Olraid AU

YOUNGSTOWN
OHIO
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HIS PREFERENCE DULY STATED

All Things Considered It Was Up to
the Committee

Many years ago Mr Hill one of the
pioneer shoe manufacturers had a
shop In Stoneham where he employed
as boss in his stitching room one San
Lowe who being a genial convivial
man and a master of bis trade was
liked and respected by all

One fall the stitchers conspired to
make Dan a birthday present but
being unable to agree as to the nature
of the gift they called on Mr Hill to
advise them Mr Hill after solemn
thought located Dan on the top floor
and thus addressed him

Mr Lowe tho ladles of the atitph
ing room being desirous of making
you a birthday gift as a small token of
their esteem have subscribed 40 or
more and are unable to decide be-
tween

¬

an easy chair a chain and seal
and several other articles They ap-
pealed

¬

to me for advice and I thought
the wisest plan to ask you to express
your preference and thus satisfy all

Mr Hill said Mr Lowe after due
reflection I have a good chain and
padlock strong enough to hold a ten
gallon keg A ten gallon keg of good
whisky could be bought for 40 and
it I had a ten gallon keg of good whis ¬

ky well chained down in my cellar any
old chair would seem easy

Mr Hill retired for further delibera-
tion

¬

Placing an Ostrich Feather
The quills of plumage do not show

this season Because of the fondness
tor marabou the plumes now start
off from a little bed of it The mara ¬

bou is mado into a fluffy rosette and
Is laid all over the quill part of the
feather It is a good trick and one
that should be followed

Patronize Die patch advertisers
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MINERS KILLED

WORST DISASTER IN YEARS OC-

CURS

¬

AT HAMM A TOWN
IN GERMANY

FIRE FOLLOWED EXPLOSION

Of 380 Men Working In the Mine

Only 8lx Escaped Injury Efforts
to Rescue Failed The Dead

Number 339

Hamm Westphalia Germany
The greatest mine disaster In
many years In Germany occurred
Thursday at the Radbod mine about
throo miles from hero There was a
heavy explosion In tho mine and tho
mine took flro Of 380 miners work¬

ing under ground at the tjme only
six escaped without Injury Thirty
flvo wero taken out badly Injured and
37 were dead when brought to the
mouth of tho pit The remaining 302
havo been given up for lost

The explosion which was unusually
violent damaged one of tho shafts
which had to be partly repaired be
foro tho rescuo work was begun In
addition the flames and smoke proved
almost Insurmountable obstacles in
tho early efforts of the rescuing par¬

ties
A special corps composed of the

men who rendered such valuable aid
In tho terrlblo mine disaster at Cour
rleres France In March 1906 arrived
upon tho scene shortly beforo noon
but were unablo to enter the mlno
being forced to await tho result of the
efforts of tho firemen to keep tho
flames in check

Tho flro mado great headway and
after a consultation of tho ongincers
It was decided that any further at
tempts to rescuo tho entombed men
wore vain owing to tho Impossibility
of entering the galleries At tho same
time an order was issued to flood tho
mlno

GOT IDOLS BUT NO GOLD

Hunters of Yellow Metal In Panama
Had a Series of Thrilling

Adventures

Now York City Baron Von
Toubor who arrived Thursday on tho
steamer Magdalcna from West Indian
ports told a thrilling story of a gold
hunting expedition in Panama north
of tho canal zono which resulted In

tho death of three members of his
party Tho baron with his brother
and threo mining engineers who left
this city soveral months ago for the
gold and anthracite fields in tho
northern part of tho Isthmus of Pan ¬

ama finally started with two Indian
guides noith for Colon through what
proved to bo country Jealously bold
by hostile Indians A midnight en
counter resulted in tho fatal shooting
oftthe Indian guides Left thus in a
strange practically tralllesa country
they wandered helplessly

Tho three engineers wero soon
stricken with frightful fevers Tho
baron and his brother however mado
for tho coast with tho sick men en-

countering
¬

constant hardships John
Uradloy ono of tho engineers died in
a boat they had constructed but
Frederick Smith nnd Peter Bartlett
wero finally taken to tho Ancon hos¬

pital whore they are slowly recover-
ing

¬

Tho baron brought a collection
of old Idols which ho will present to
a museum

An Ice Man Murders His Rival
Now York City A pair of Ico

tongs were UBed with deadly effect
Thursday to settlo a feud that has ex ¬

isted between two East Sldo Icemen
Louis Schneider and Harry Feuer
steln for several years Until re-

cently
¬

tho men supplied the same dis
trict but last month decided to divide
the territory Fpuersteln heard
Thursday that Schneider had accused
him of acting unfnirly and he went to
the latters establlhhment and started
for Schneider with a knife Schnei-
der

¬

grabbed a pair of tongs and struck
at his rival The tongs opened and
ono of the prongs buried itself in the
brain of Feuerstcln

Clergymen Get Small Salaries
New York City That tho mini-

mum
¬

salary for an unmarried clergy ¬

man in tho diocese of New York
bhould be 1200 and for a married
clergyman 1200 and a suitable place
to live or 1500 In money was the
resolution passed Thursday in the an-
nual convention of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of New York Dr
Ielghton Parks who proposed the
resolution said that there were 21
clergymen in New York 15 of whom
were married who received less than

1200 annually One man had no
salary another received 410 a year

Six Men Killed
Buffalo N Y A gatoline launch

towing a clinker boat containing
ten Chinamen crossing from Can
ada was wrecked on the south break
wall Thursday and six of the China
men were killed and four saved them
selves by clambering upon the wall

Five Children Die In Flro
Elklns W Va Five children

of JS J Hlce a barber at Bever
ly lost thetr lives In a fire that de
stroyed their home The fire fol
owed an explosion of gas

Public Credulity
After making full allowance for the

increased spending power of the
masses figures prove conclusively that
notwithstanding the wide diffusion of
knowledge the spread of education
and the raising of the standard of in¬

telligence among the people the ap¬

peal of the quack and the charlatan
to the credulity of the public meets
with readier response than even
London Hospital-

Patronize Dlspatob advertisers

THE KAISER SURRENDERS

Emperor
His

William Promises to Keei
Mouth Shut Regarding

Foreign Affairs

Berlin Nov 18 Forced by the
angry tide of popular feeling that
swept the empire from end to end
Emperor William on Tuesday yielded
to the nation and promised hence
forth to conform hlmBelf to constltu
tlonal methods of conducting the poli
cies of Germany

The climax to the public utterances
of the emperor was reached In an in
terview which ho gave to an English
man and which was published In the
London Daily Telegraph on Octobei
28 As the outcome of this the whole
country was aroused tho rolchstag
indorsed the attitude of many of its
pitminent members when they de-
nounced

¬

the sovereign and Chancellor
Von Buelow while he attempted to
smooth away the affair undertook to
communicate to his majesty a straight
forward statement of how the German
peoplo viewed his Intervention In af
fairs of state

The interview between the emperor
and the imperial chancellor took place
at Potsdam Tuesday and at Its conclu-
sion tho emperor made formal
promise to his people that in the
future ho would not act except
through the chancellor and his asso
ciate ministers This promise was
mado public in tho Itcichsanzelger
tho official gazette of the empire

FIRE DESTROYS A HOTEL

The Famous Lookout Inn on the
Crest of Lookout Mountain Is

Burned to the Ground

Chattanooga Tenn Nov 18
J Famous old Lookout Inn on tho crest

01 iooKoui Mountain was Durneo 10

the ground Tuesday together with all
Its contents Tho owners stated that
a deal had Just been arranged for tho
Bale of the property for 135000
Thcro was 26000 insurance on tho
hotel and its furnishings Aside from
tho hotel four cottages and their con ¬

tents were destroyed entailing a Iobb
of 10000 Tho Incllno power house
was damaged and tho trestle on the
face of the bluff was ablazo for a
time

Thore is a streak of flro almost from
tho top to the base of Lookout Moun ¬

tain along tho line of tho Incllno rail-
road

¬

and a force of men Is fighting to
prevent Its spread to tho timber and
the many cottages which dot tho slope
of tho mountain

Tho hotel was completed in 1S89
and contained about 400 rooms Each
season sinco its oponlng It has been
vMted by persons of note from all
over tho world Prince Henry of
Prussia pronounced it tho most ideal
spot ha had over visited and tho
scenery more gorgeous than that of
tho Swltti Alps

A Statement from W J Bryan
San Antonio Tex Nov 18 My

friends do not require mo to prejudice
the future nnd I shall not tako tho
advlco of my opponents on this sub¬

ject I shall contlnuo to wrlto and
speak In defense- of things which I
bellovo to lo good for tho American
people I hope It may novor becomo
necessary to run for ofllco ngaln but
1 will not dccldo that question until
tho tlmo comes to act In unswer to
tho direct question Will you run
for tho presidency ngain if conditions
arise to warrant it William J Bryan
dlstatedthe foregoing utatomout Tues ¬

day

Dlllek Is Sentenced to Hang
Chicago Nov 18 Herman Blllek

convicted of tho murder of flvo mem ¬

bers of the Vzral family wns on Tues-
day

¬

sentenced by Judgo Barnes to
hang on December 11

THE MARKETS

Financial
New York Nov 18 Money On call

li per cent Frlmo mercantile paper 4

Vi per rent Sterling exchange J4S6OS
for demand

Goernment bonds ateady
Grain Provision and Live Stock

Flour Slow but Arm
Wheat No 2 red 1112ft
Corn No 2 at 76c
Oats Mixed 45c
Hay Steady
Cattle No trading Veals 5009C0
Blieep Steady at J260112W lambs

M506C10
Hoes Yorkers 590

Cleveland Nov 18 Flour Minnesota
sprtne patent 5606SO

Wheat No 2 at 1108
Corn New No 8 jellow C6Uc
Oats No 2 white 53c
Butter Best creamery 25c
Cheese York state lie
Ksbs Strictly fresh S2c
Potatoes Best grades 80c
Haj No 1 timothy 11260
Cuttlo Best steers J6 00 5625 calves

J775IQ 800
Sheep Choice wethers 1375 25

lambs J5C0C5C5
Hoes Yorkers 540

Chicago Nov 18 Wheat December
1104

Corn November 6tc
Oats December 4954c
Pork December S14G0
Lard November 9 30
Cattle Steers S46O07EO

i

bolters 250
if 4 60

Hobs Choice heavy shipping
5 90 Jiiss 4256535

faheep Higher at 4 250500
4766 6 10

580 3
lambs

Toledo- - Nov 18 Wheat Cash 106
Corn Cash 61 He
Oats Cash 50ic
Cloverseed Cash 552H

East Buffalo Nov 18 Cattle Export
steers 55006 50 good 5 2505 75

Sheep Wethers 425450 lambs 450
0616

Hogs Heay 600 pigs 475

Pittsburg Nov 18 Cattle Choice
steers J5 600 6 00 good 520ft540

bheep Best wethers 4 15Q4 25 lambs
4 0095 90
Hogs Heay Yorkers 560575 pigs

4 70G4S0

One of the Worlds Wonders
The Taj Mahal at Agra India is

a mausoleum built by Shah Jehan to
his favorite sultana Moomtaz-1-Mahu- l

It is of white marble and is said to be
the most beautiful structure la the
world

Pennsylvania at the Front
Pennsylvania leads in the slate in ¬

dustry with Vermont Maine Vir
ginia Maryland New York California
Arkansas and New Jwwy foliowiyr la
the order named

Good Advice
During a certain battle the colonel

of an Irian regiment noticed that
one of the men was extremely de¬

voted to him and followed him every-

where
¬

At length he remarked
Well my man you have stuck by

mo well to day Yes sorr re¬

plied Pat Sure it was rac mother
said to me says she Just you stick
to the colonel Patrick me bhoy
and youll be all roight Them col¬

onels never gets hurted

They Kept tho Conntry
Two Americans were being shown

through the citadel at Quebec by a
British soldier Halting at a cer¬

tain spot on the parade ground their
guide pointed to a small cannon

This Bald he is a gun we cap ¬

tured from the Americans at the bat¬

tle of Bunker Hill
Quick an a flash came this reply
Well as we kept the country wa

can afford to let you have tho gun

Worldly WMow

Mother Never hate an unlucky
love affair my child It Is absolute ¬

ly fatal to tho complexion Slmpll
clsslmus

Sterner Measures Ncccssnry
Really scald Nervey I want

you to be my wife Come now
dont say No

Mr Nervey replied tho heiress
I wouldnt think of Baying No to

you
Ah
It wouldnt hno nny efTect on

you so I tnlnk tho best thing to do
is to yell for tho police Philadel ¬

phia Prosaj
m

TI YOUTHS
COMPANION

it cants tvur win m uu sobkd s

Tho contents of the 52 Issuoa for
1909 will Includo

50 Star Articles
By Men and Women of Distinc ¬

tion In Many Vocations

250 Capital Stories
Of Character and Adventure
Including Six Pine Serials

1000 Up-To-D- Notes
on Current Events NaturalHistory and Science

2000 One Minute Stories
Bits of Humor and Miscellany
The Weekly Health Article
Timely editorials Tho Chi-
ldrens

¬

Pooe etc
Sample CopUm oflhm Paptr and IllmtraUtt

Annoanctment for 1909 tent
Fr to any addrtti

Free fo January 1909
Eerr iwvr suixcriber wto at once cult
out and tends thu hp tor mentions this
paper with 175 will rtceirs FREE
All the Issues of The Companion for the
remaining weeks of 1908 including the
Beautiful Holiday Numbers
Tho Companion Calendar for 1909

la Grandmothers Garden litho ¬

graphed in 13 colors
Then Tho Companion for tho E2 weelts
of 1909 a library of tho best reading
for erery number of the famil

THE YOUTHS COMPANION
BOSTON MASS

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

PUBLIC SALE
O- F-

A J C C Jerseys

j H 9h

Being compelled for waot-- of barnroom to reduce my herd I will sell atmy farm S miles north of Salem O
H miles west of Hlokory and 1 mileeast of Patmoa on

Tuesday December 1 19083
commencing at 1 oclock p va sham25 head registered Jersey cattle con ¬

sisting of fresh oowe near eprlnjrere
yearling hellera heifer and bull calvee
yearling bull alx months old ball

In aaleotlne this offering I have takenthe cream of my herd those In the best
condition to sell

Terra wa4 known day of sale
GEO C CAMPBELL
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